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DurinK the last two to three years the voices of eminent
wild tife conservators in the eastern states have been lifted in
vain against a hounty which was placed on the heads of eagles of
Alaska. in 1918. Among these Dr. W. T. Hornaday has probably
been the most active in pleading for "Old Baldy!' He points out
that the hald eagle is being unjustly exterminated, notwithstanding
the fact that this bird is primarily a fisherman, ,subsisting chiefly
upon salmon which ha\'e spawned and died, as weU as upon other
fishes which it captures alivt:, and that it in no wise interfers with
the activitie~ of man.
, On the other hand many residents of Alaska and spurtsmen in

the Statc:s are c~amoring for the destruction of Alaska's eagles.
The~e men charge bald eagles with having de\"Clstated fox farms.
de~troyed salmon to the extent of injuring the business of canneries.
killed lambs of muu.ntain sheep and destroyed ptarmigan to an
alarming' utent in Alaska.

The writer, during the late spring. summer and early fall of
1921, observed bald eagles at different points along th~ Alaska
coast from its southern extremity around the hay to near the west
ern end of the Alaska Peninsula. Although he saw scores of eagles
in no instance did th~y appear other than as peaceful fisher-folk. .

The stomach contrnts of eagles, H aliautus IcucoltpluJlflS a/a.s
{emUS (c. H. Townsel1d). which I examined contained chiefly fish
hones. as follows: ,

A female taken. at l1)'ak Bay, on Kodiak Island, MayS. was
empty,

Another female taken near King Cove, May 25;' contained the
fet't of a ptarmigan and a quantity of fish booes.' .,

The. stomaCh of a specimen collected at Pavlof Bay. May 11.
contained only. fish bones. '

Rema:ns'of fish "de conspiCtJ()us at even nest that ] visited.
,whi~' 'contained or rec~s\tJy had contained yo~ng birds. 'One nest.
in partiCular. whichCQntained two agl~tS ~a wa~' 'b,Jilt Qll the
rodcyheadl~d wut of RubtS4goon, .atP;lv~o'Bay, showed

. noe\·idenceo( 'lood other th~n fish haying· n-er brin. eaten by. this
. family. A. major. portion' of ~vcn -doll~ vai'd~ trQ.,ranging fn

'leD.&th.While Wive. ftow;n twelve to eighteen or twmfyjildtes' and st?U'
frt$h.",erel:-mgoo .the ~~ of the ~ nest. Oth,nfi$h, bOlleswri~':
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p~!4,iil; ~.~~Is~. for the most "..~'()f this ~pecle~
for- they ~re,~ara~.e-Ill.size as weJl ~ in R~nffal form. and
t~" salmQP the usual source of food bad' not v~t b~guD runnina.

, No-ren:iaiJt1 01 either.birc;l o~' mammal W(fe found, although varying
,~re" pta(miga~" mauy kin~sof waterfowl, including r10dcs of
~-\l¢Utian sandnipers. which are rivaled in'~ze only. by our' flocks
of 'btiCkb,inban'ci crows; were ahundant and conld ea."ily have been
ca'ugbt by th~ parents.

Alier leaving the' coast the writer went north irom Cordova
to-·the inoutb of the Tanan~ rh'cr and up the Yukon to Dawson

'and from there hack to and up the Fortymile river; .pending thrff
'weeks. in the' Jack Wade and Fortymile countrY. 'during July. with
out seeing a single eagle! He then wt'nt on U1l the \' ukon to old
Fort. Selkirk. from whence he pushed some 465 mile$ up the
Pe~ley and Macmillan ril'ers into the South Fork of the Ma(miJIan
rh'er,in the Yukon Territof)". spending 29 c'Jays in this vidnity.

'After returning to Fort Selkirk he (,10k ()assa~e lIl) the Yukon to
Whitehorse. and emharked at Skaguay, Octoher 12, without havinlt
~ct'n a dozen eagles since leaving Cordo\'a, June 20. This I\!ads him
to believe that cagles are not sufficiently ml1ntrOU$ ill the interior
of Alaska to <to any appreciable damage to the few settlers and
tne game of that part of the Territor)'. It is, howcvt'r:prohable that
eagles are·· more IlJlmerous in the interior eluring the winter and
\ar)y spring, but wh)' they W()ulrt leave tth' lIiWU water c>( ,ht'
coast for the frozen interior requires an explal1atirltl. '

A •correspondent who has had unusual 0IJportunitica tu make
C'xtensive observation!' on the eaJi{1cs in Aladea. wrih's that he haa
obsened th~se birds eating rahbits, ptarmigan, grouse, martin, filh.
!\hcU fish, and on one occasion, May, 1913. he flaw an eagle kiU
a pet fawn, of the AIa~ka deer. by strikidg it in the small of the
back; . '

"~ slates that Mr. Henry Carsteeins of HC'alaly, Ala.ka. Super
visor of' the Mount· McKinley Park, is convinced that eagle. there
kill the young of mountain sheep. This corr«poadmt watc:lled
eagJea to find their nests, in the spring and .ummer of 1919, locat
ing,dv~ thirty and killing. tbe young... "There were ,in moat ·cvet'J
oQe'{of these 30 n~ts) duck and bird feather.. In one I found •
~ttfy ~tetr~,~oaog. fox; and tail of martin in anothe1' •• • I
:neY~ have' -exammed their stomach as tbey:are 10. tIIIAD;tary J., ,... -
hate to toadJ,~- , .."
, .~~:~tCrdtorWtoyert..nent 0, f AIaJka eIIItt~ au~~
~.:'in:; J918. orferial·. boiW1 of .fifty. ceats a. head ,IQf~-

.~'~~.or t_he.baId-head~.~·18 this ..~~;
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100t SOW tagles up to January 1, 1920. (\V. T. ;Homadn, Natural
History, Vol. XX. No. l, pp, 117-120), ·for which she paid .$2530.00.0 .bounties. ! dare say that ,,"ore than 1200 eagles were 'ki1led
during the last calendar year. Bounties, bowever, are not col1ccte(1
on all of the eagles that are killed, for most a:t the sea-farin~

folk seem to .take keen delight in shooting the hirds from h03t!'

and usually lea,,'c the dead or wounded where they fall. The cor
respondent, above mentioned, wrote that he killed 182 eaRles in
1919 and 327 in 1921 for the bounty. fifty cents each. He is con
\'inced that h(' i~ really doing humanit), a favor by killing as many

. cagles as p05sih:e. I believe, however. that the sum total of the
annual damaKe doric to Alaskans and to 'their interests hy eagle~

would not co\'er the annual total of hounties collected (or killin~

thc~e birds.
Furthermore, since I found eagles common only alonJ{ till'

l"03sts J can sec no J'easoll (or placinK a hounty on them throughout
the entire territory. Granting that dama~e by ('agles is actually as
~reat as isolated observers have noted and as general as the bount)·
law wO\lhl snggest, it occure~ to me that a strip of country 50
miles wide along the coasts would Ill' sufficient territory in which
to apply a hounty law.
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